Online Registration!

Register for Derby Little League completely ONLINE at www.derbylittleleague.com.
Click on “Register Online” beginning December 1, 2019.

OR

In-Person Registration – Two Dates ONLY

Saturday, January 11, 2020: 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. in the Derby MIDDLE School Cafetorium
Saturday, January 18, 2020: 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m. in the Derby MIDDLE School Cafetorium

Fee

Fee UNTIL January 31, 2020: $100 one child, $165 two children, $55 each additional child
Fee AFTER January 31, 2020: $125 one child, $195 two children, $55 each additional child

Now accepting 4-year old’s

Players must be 4 years old by September 1, 2020--but not older than 12 years old by August 31st, 2020.

Parents/Guardians must provide the following at in-person registration:
Player’s birth certificate and three (3) proofs of residency OR School Enrollment Form.
If your child has already played for Derby Little League and has supplied a School Enrollment Form, you do not need to provide another School Enrollment Form.

Registration Form, School Enrollment Form, Medical Release Form, Photo Release Form, Parent Code of Conduct and Volunteer Applications can be printed from our website at www.derbylittleleague.com.